Tef in the diet of celiac patients in The Netherlands.
Celiac disease (CD) is a multifactorial disease with a strong genetic association. It is caused by a T-cell-mediated immune response to wheat gluten. The treatment is a strict gluten-free diet (GFD). The purpose of this study was to investigate whether the naturally gluten-free cereal Eragrostis tef (tef) is associated with health problems when used by CD patients. In March 2006, all 7990 members of the Dutch Celiac Disease Society were invited to complete a questionnaire on tef use and the development of symptoms after tef consumption. Respondents and their family members willing to participate were sent an extended questionnaire on the use of commercially available tef products and on the character of their subsequent symptoms. Thirty-six percent responded to the first questionnaire of whom 53% consumed tef and 15% reported complaints. For the second questionnaire, out of the 1828 participants willing to complete it, 1545 had biopsy-proven CD (median duration GFD: 6.5 years (range: 0-66.5 years)). Of these, 66% used tef (median duration 1.4 years (range: 0.1-5 years)) and 17% reported symptoms after consumption. The percentage for symptoms was significantly lower than that in patients without tef consumption reporting on their regular GFD (17% versus 61%; p = 0.0001). Tef is frequently used by Dutch CD patients and a wide majority can consume tef without experiencing any clinical symptoms. CD patients using tef reported a significant reduction in symptoms, possibly related to a reduction in gluten intake or to an increase in fiber intake. Hence, tef can be a valuable addition to the GFD of CD patients.